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That oar Anvwtcan forests abound In

plants which possess the most valuable
medlqjnal virtues is abundantly attested
Ly scores of the most eminent medical
writers and teachers. Even the untu- -

v tored Indians had discovered the useful-Hes- s
of many nntivo plants before the

. advent of tho whito race. This informa-
tion, Imparted freely to tho whites, led
the latter to conttnuo Investigations until

y we have a rich assortment of most
Valuable American medicinal roots.
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JO Life In Frozen Seeds.
;eds, like "Sleeping Beauty," can
iber for long years and then

to life. Lieut. Greely,
der of the Lady Franklin bay

which sailed north in 1881,
-- "it seedB of various vegetables,

""if these were sown without
, at Fort Conger, 81 degrees 44

saws north. The station was aban-l- n

1883. In 1S99, 16 years lat-h- e

abandoned station was di-
sced by Lieut Peary. Among
V things he found a packet of rad-see- d

in an open box In the attto
the fort. These seeds had been
osed for 16 years to a winter tem-tur- e

of 60 to 70 degrees Fahren-- i
below zero. The seeds were

; home and remained nntil the
ng of 1905, when they were sown

60 per cent produced perfectly
mal plants, from seeds.

a question Is raised as to whether
e electrically charged atmosphere,

so constant In northern regions, has
the effect of producing germlnatlve
OTce. It has been observed that the
xtmospherlc electric currents add

Lejulte. 100 per cent to the rapidity of
plant growth and to the development

f color and strength of perfumes.
Chicago Tribune.

TRYIXQ EXrERIEXCE.

Spent Over 9100 in a Vain Search For
. Health.

. Miss Frances Gardner, of 369 Jack-- a

Boulevard, Chicago, Ills., writes:
"Gentlemen: I heartily endorse

Doan's Kidney
Pills, as I have
found by personal
experience that
they are an ldeel
kidney remedy. I
suffered with com--

' plications of kid
ney complaint for
nearly five years,

pent over $100 on
useless remedies,
while five boxes of

an's Kidney Pills cured me In a
short weeks. I am now enjoying

.j best of health, have a fine appe- -

lite, the best of digestion, and restful
leep, all due to your splendid pills."

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur-n Co.. Buffalo, N. T.

Oldest Tree In the World.
oldest tree In the world is said
the famous dragon tree of
ffe, which la estimated to he
4,000 to 6,000 years of age.

onder of the plant world was
t or more In height until the

1819, when during a terrific
one of the large branches was

n off. A similar storm in 1867
d .the trunk of Its remaining

branches, and left it standing alone.
This tree derives its common name
f- - im a reddish exudation known as

agon's blood, found in the sepul- -
al caves of the Gauches, and sup--

id to have been used by them in
aiming their dead.

r Landholder In Egypt.
There is an enormous number of

mall landholders in Egypt, 6,000,000
acres being cultivated by over 1,000,-00- 0

landowners, of whom 6,000 are
opeans, owning, on an average, a

. e over 100 acres. Nine hundred
forty peasants hold under five

'. each, or 23 per cent of the
... Die cultivated land; while 12,000

, n of means have holdings above
y acres, their total being over

acres, or 44 per cent of the
Ale; proprietors of between five
( twenty acres having 21 per cent.

CLAIM GIFT OP TONGUES.

Members cf New Sect 8uddenly En-

dowed With Ability to Speak Chi-

nese and Greek.
Power to heal the sick, to prophesy,

and tho gift of tongues like that which
enabled the first apostles to preach
the gospel in strange lands, are all
claimed by the members of the Church
of the Full Gospel, a new religious
sect which In the past three years
has sprung up In Colorado and grown
with remarkable rapidity.

In an old church on the corner of
Nineteenth and Welton street, the
congregation in Denver, which now
numbers 800, holds Its meetings on
Sunday for regular service. Every
Wednesday afternoon a meeting Is
held at which It Is claimed the power
of Divine healing has been again and
again manifested. The Rev. G. F.
Fink Is founder of the new sect. The
pastor of the Denver congregation Is
the Rev. S. A. Brelesford. Fifteen
young men are now preparing them-
selves to become missionaries In for-
eign fields. Most of them understand
no foreign language, but they will
leave In the faith that this difficulty
will bo overcome through divine aid.

The claim is made that In the pres-
ence of many people members of the
church have already been gifted with
tongues they never heard before.
Ethel Brelesford, the
daughter of Pastor Brelesford, is said
to have recently Bpokcn in Chinese.
James Dlltz, assistant roadmaster of
the Rock Island, recently resigned to
become a missionary. He, too they
say, can speak Chinese. Others have
spoken in German and Spanish, and
two were gifted with the Greek

Fishes With Four Eyes.
Fishes have been discovered in

Guatemala with two pairs of eyes.
One pair does duty above water and
the other below, the fish thus being
able to see equally well in two ele-

ments.

FITS, 8t. VI tus'Danc:Norvous Diseases
by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve

Restorer. $3 trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. R. Kline, Ld.,081 Arch Bt., Phlla,, Pa.

A blue garden, every plant bearing
blue flowers, has been laid out at
South Lytchett Manor, Dorsetshire,
England, the residence of Sir Elliott
Lees.

Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens thegums,reduoeslnfuunma-tio- n,

allays pain, core wind colic, ISoa bottle

Drove Josef to Tears.
Josef Hofman, the pianist, once

composed a couple of pieces in a
dream. His father found him in
tears in the morning because, on sit-
ting down at the piano, he found he
had forgotten the better composition
of the two.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days.
Paso Ointment is guaranteed to cure any
case of Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protruding
Piles in 6 to 14 days or money refunded. Sue.

A Traveling Knife.
Truly ingenious is the device which

cleans the pipe lines that carry crude
petroleum. As the oil passes through
the conduits paraffin incrusts the
sides of the pipes, and proves a ser-
ious hindrance to the free passage of
the oil. The device used to remedy
this evil is a knife about two feet
In length, with a sharp edge, con-

structed like the thread of a screw;
indeed the knife resembles a huge,
headless screw. It Is slightly small-
er than the pipe through which it is
to pass. When the crust of paraffin
renders a cleansing necessary, this
Instrument is inserted in the pipe.
The pressure of the stream of oil
drives it forward, revolving rapidly
as It hurries along, and scrapes the
channels clean, finally dropping into
the receiving tank.

Tells Their Trade.
Nearly every trade has its peculiar

malady. Blacksmiths are liable to
paralysis of the right side, due to the
shock of hammering with the sledge,
and thay are also liable to weak eyes,
caused by the glare of the forge.
Carpenters are liable to varicose
veins, because they stand so much,
while continuous sawing tends to in-

jure the artery that carries the blood
from the heart to the right arm.
Bakers and miners, the one through
the white dust of flour and the other
through the black dust of coal, get
weak lungs. Miners get weak eyes,
too, from working so much in the
dark.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chekkv & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 3.

Cheney for the last IS years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
Wist t Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Waidino, KnrwAw & Manviir, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucuoui sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Price. 75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Wllhelmlna's Amusements.
The favorite amusements of Queen

Wllhelmlna of Holland are skating
and riding, but as a child her hobby
was the keeping of poultry. Her Ma-

jesty is devoted to animals, and is
averse to sport, as she cannot bear
to think of the animals In her pre-
serves being slaughtered.

f w

IP yOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHEN 9
YOU WANT IT iALWAYS KEEP A BOTTLE OF ,

T. JACOBS! SSL
Q IN THE HOUSE AND YOU WILL HAVE A B
A QUICK. SAFE AND SURE REMEDY FOR PAIN X

S WHERE YOU CAN OUT AT IT WHEN NEEDED. V

V PRICE 23c AND SOc 0

1

HOLIDAY TRADE HAS CALL

Steady Gain, In Distribution of Winter
Goods Supply of Labor Still

Inadequate.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s ''Weekly Review
of Trade" snys:

"Holiday trado monopolizes atten-
tion, although there Is a steadj' gain
In distribution of winter goods as the
temperature becomes more season-
able. Some Irregularity is still noted
in collections, attributed to high
money rates or failure to market the
crops. This would make the one ad-

verse feature of the commercial sit-
uation Indirectly due to these throe
most striking evidences of prosperity,
scarcity of men, money and railway
facilities.

"The Inadequate supply of labor Is
attested by numerous Increases In
wages at textilo mills and in mnny
other occupations; the financial sit-

uation is shown by the heavy deficit
of the associated banks and tho sixth
measure of relief this year by the sec-

retary of tho treasury, and complaints
about freight blockades are numerous,
one shipper at the SMth stating that
hundreds of tons of pig iron have not
yet started, although the cars were
londed In October.

'There is little ldlo machinery at
leading manufacturing plants, tho ur-

gency for quick delivery being most
noticeable at steel and cotton mills,
and all are well engaged.

''A few quotations for iron advanc-
ed during the last 'week, notably
Bessemer Iron and light rails, but in
most sections of the market there was
stability, and purchasers of pig Iron
for delivery during the last half of
1907 were reluctant to contract at
present prices.

'High prices were fully maintained,
the only element of weakness being
supplied by country hides, on which
concessions are obtainable because de-

mand is confined to tanners of upper
leather. Leather is strong, especial-

ly sole, and much quiet absorption of
hemlock and union sole is attributed
to expectation of another advance.

''At the exchanges dealing In the
leading farm staples the only Im-

portant influence of tho week was sup-
plied by the official reports."

MARKETS.

PITTSBURO.
Wheat No. I red t 71 75

Kye No.'.' 7 Jj
Corn No i yellow, ear M r7

No. t yellow, shelled to S6
llliod ear 61 67

Oats No. t while 88 jig
No. II white B? 89

Flour Winter patent 8 M 401
Fancy straight winters 4 00 4 10

Hay No. 1 Timothy 1 79 J9 8i
CloTer No. 1 17 H 17 7J

Feed No. 1 white mid. ton OT 00 M 51
Brown middlings VI 00 W SI
Bran, bulk il 50 w 00

Biraw Wheat t! Oil 8 51
Oat 8 00 850

Dairy Products.
Butter Elgin creamery I C9 29

Ulilo creamery 26 7
Fancy country roll lit 20

CheoBe Ohio, new 13 u
New York, new 14 16

Poultry, Etc.
Hens per lb S II 15
Chickens dressed 16 H
Eggs fa. and Ohio, fresh gs 3!

Fruits and Vegetables.
Potatoes Fancy white per bu.... 43 B5

Cabbage per ton 9 00 10 M

Onions per barrel 0J 2 la

BALTIMORE.

Flour Winter Patent I 1 90 4 00

Wheat No. II red 7 71
Corn Mixed 4 47
Eggs i 81
Butter Ohio creamery M 11

PHILADELPHIA.

Flour Winter Patent I 8 01 8 81

Wheat No. red 77 7H

Corn No. 2 mixed 48 49

Oats No. S wblte 1'

Butter Creamery W V8

Eggs Pennsylvania firsts 20

NEW YORK.

Flour-Pate- nts , I 8

Wheat No. 8 red 5, "i
Corn-- No. 1
Oatu No. 8 white f "S
Butter --Creamery fj
Eggs State and Pennsylvania.,.. 10

LIVE 8TOCK.

Union Stock Yards, Pittsburg.
Cattle.

fxua, 1,460 to 1,(00 lbs 81 nr,
rillue. 1,MK) tol.iOU lbs,... 6 0 6 75
tood, l.klO to 1,900 lbs 6 M h 4U
Tidy. 1,10 tol.160 lbs 4 60 5iofair, WO to 1,100 lbs . 8 60 4 40
Common, ',00 to UX) lbs 8 00 60
Common 10 good tat oxen 7 4 00
Common to good lat bulls 8 60 8 Hi
lonimon 10 good tat cows 1 60 it 75
Dniers, 710 10I, lUilba to 4 2iieL cows and cprlngers 10 00 48 00

Hoos.
' HmrtieavT hogs 8 80
i time medium weights toohtsi heavy Yorkers g
i..od light Yorker.....:..".::rZ 0 nS 12rigi", as 10 uuallty n ,0 a 6,1
Common to good roughs 6 25 75. 4 0J 4 &a

Sheep.
Pnmewethers 8 8 no 6 nood in lieu i 21 5 60
fair mixed era and wethers.... 4 49 6 00cuiitana common 200 s 50Culls to choice lambs 6 0u 7 J j

Calves.
Veal Calves Kn g alHeavy and thin calves .... W 4 5J

One million two hundred and fifty
thousand Bibles are contained in the
new warehouse of the British and
Foreign Bible Society in Queen Vic-
toria street, London. ? -

Only COO women went to the polls
In Chicago, but then there was noth-
ing to vote for except a trustee of the
State University. -

DADO IS ECONOMICAL.
Xothing is moro economical In wall

decoration than a dado, according to
Wall Paper News. As the-- lower part
of tho walls becomes soiled more
quickly than the upper, a room can
often be freshened simply by renew-
ing the dado, without touching the
upper walls. Another advantage of
the dado is that It gives a room a
comfortable and furnished appear-
ance without the addition of a lot of
furniture. This Is particularly true of
a ball or stairway where there Is a )

lot of ssace that needs breaking uo.
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TheWinningStroke
If more than ordinary skill In playing brings the honors of the

game to the winning player, so exceptional merit in a remedy
ensures the commendation of the well informed, and as a rea-
sonable amount cf cutdoor life and recreation is conducive to
the health and strength, so does a perfect laxative tend to one's
improvement in cases cf constipation, biliousness, headaches,
etc. It is all important, however, in selecting a laxative, to
cheese cr.e cf known quality and excellence, like the ever
pleasant Syrup cf Figs, manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co., a laxative which sweetens and cleanses the system
effectually, when a laxative is needed, without any unpleasant
after effects, as it acts naturally and gently cn the internal
organs, simply assisting nature when nature needs assistance,
without griping, irritating or debilitating the internal organs in
any way, as it contains nothing cf an objectionable ci Injurious

As tho plants which are combined with the figs la
cf Syrup cf Rgs are known to physicians to

beneficially upon the system, the remedy has met
general approval as a family laxative, a lact well

in makhig purchases.
cf the fact that SY RUP OP FIGS

cf known quality and excellence, and approved by
that ha3 led to its use by so many miliiens cf well

pecple, who wouid not use any remedy cf uncertain
inferior reputation. Every family should have a

genuine on hand. at all times, to use when a
is required. Please to remember that the
of rigs lor sale in bottles of one size

reputable druggists, and that full name the
California Fig Co., plainly
every package. Regular price, SOc per

Qufqrnia Fig Syrup
Sfcn FranTTice, Cel.
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It is because
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A Trick on Drinkers.
A German sanitary expert points

out that the reason why beer Is often
sold at a temperature as low as to be
Injurious to the stomach is that at
that temperature It Is difficult to tell
stale beer from good beer.

The Evils of Constipation
ar many; in fact, almost every serious
illness has its origin in constipation, and
some medicines, instend of preventing con,
stipation, add to it. This la true of most
cathartics, which, when lirnt used, have a
beneficial effect, but the dose has to be
continually increased, and before long the
remedy ceases to have the slightest effect.
There is one preparation, however, that
can be relied upon to produce the same
results with the same dose, even after
fifty years' daily use, and this is Brand-reth'- s

Pills, which has a record of over
100 year oa the standard remedy for con-

stipation and all troubles arising from an
impure state of the blood.

Brandreth'a Pills are the same fine e

tonio pill your grandparents used
and can be found in every drug and medi-
cine store, either plain or sngar-coate-

Japan Growls at New Women.
The girl who is the product of the

female education of the present day
does not make a suitable wife for
ordinary Japanese by any means. She
learns much at school that is of no
use to her in after life and she is
too often made - conceited by the
smattering of knowledge she posses-se- a

and is apt to put on airs. There
is a great lack of practicality about
the Instruction given to young girls
at most modern schools. Some of the
girls from these schools may suit
the tastes of officials, but the ma-
jority of them are shunned by marry-
ing men for the reason given above.

Rlkuge Zasshi.

DISFIGURING SKIN HUMOR'

Impossible to Got Kmplojrment, as Faee
and Body Were Covered With Bores

Cared by t atloora.
"Since the year 1894 1 have been trou-

bled with very bad case of eczema which
I have Spent hundreds of dollars trying to
cure, and 1 went to the hospital,. but they
failed to cure me, and it was getting worse
all the time. Five w?ck ago my wife
bought a box of Cuticura Ointment and
one cake Cuticura Soap, and 1 am
pleased to aay that X ,vn now completely
cured and well, it was impowtble for me
to get employment, as my face, head and
body were covered with it. The eczema
first on the top oS my head,
and it had worked all the way around
down the back of neck and around to
my throat, down my body auu around the
hips. It itched so 1 would be obliged to
scratch it. and the flesh was raw. 1 am
now ail well, and 1 will be pleased to rec-

ommend the Cuticura Remedies to all per-

sons who wish a speedy and permanent
cure of akin diseases. Thomas M.'Roeai-ter- ,

290 Prospect Street, East Orange, X.

J. Mar. 30, 1903."

English Shipbuilders Busy.
The activity in shipbuilding In

England Is now greatly reducing the
number of unemployed the ship-
building industries. A year ago there
were above 11 per cent unemployed.
Now, by a board of trade report, it is
shown that the unemployed are
brought down to about 5 per cent

To Cure a Cold in Ono Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabletu.
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure.
K. w . Grove's signature is on each box. So.

The dally production of woolen hats
In the town of Monza, Italy, Is about
150,000. There are 11 factories with
7,000 employes.
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Powder Shells
"LEADER" and "REPEATER"
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Coal Tar for
The French have found coal tar

better than crude petroleum (and
cheaper) as a top dressing for coun-
try roads. "Unlike oil," says Consul
General Mason, hardens when ex-
posed a tli In layer to the action
the covering the surface of the
road with a and

skin."

Jews Moving to Jerusalem.
It Is reported that more than 100

Jewish families move Into Jerusalem
every week. Though most of them
are very yet they And means to
make a scanty Jerusalem is
rapidly becoming once more a Jewish
city.
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Cycling at High Speed.
One of the discoveries made durlnl

the calculation of the force exertel
by cyclists, Is that at high speeof
the work In covering a specified dtsl
ance Is that a man runing the sanA
distance.

The use of typewriters is becoming
general In Spain. The German may
chines are being actively pushed, but
tho American, though more expensive
are preferred.

n R O P Q NEW DISC0TSXT I

wont IHN. BmS ef tratlmimlfti. Me fO Dbvs ll illlialm. Dr. U. easajTS SO.IS, Bet B, Allule, Sa,

P. N. C. 61, 1906.
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houses there is a room without
heating facilities to say nothing l

nauways. even roouga ut
vour stoves or furnace should be

to warm the whole house there
be one cold spot if you have

PERFECTION
I

'(Tqulpped wltls Smokeless Device)

It will heat a room in no time and will keep it warm and cozy. Oper-

ated as easily as lamp and perfectly safe. Wick cannot be turned
too high' or too low. Gives no smoke or smell because fitted

Heater

the safest and best

with unique smokeless device. ' Can be earned scout,
which cannot be done with an ordinary stove. The
Perfection Oil Heater is superior to all other oil
heaters and is an ornament to any home. Made in
two finishes nickel and japan. Brass oil fount beau,
tifully embossed. Holds four quarts of oil and burns
nine hours. Every heater warranted. If not at your
if.aWa write nearest ajencv for descriptive circular.
THH 77. . Cn. nirM w is

'

.

U.

a

a

JXCAyUf &jOUiU .n.round household
lamp. Made of brass throughout

and nickel-plate- Equipped with latest improved
burner. Every lamp warranted. An ornament to any

room whether library, dining-roo- parlor or bed-

room. Write to nearest agency if not at your dealer a.

ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
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